REPHRASING TEST
1. She will post you the documents on Monday morning.
The documents …
2. I broke my leg last week. I won’t be in the dance competition tonight.
If I …
3. It’s two years since I had a puncture.
I haven’t …
4. “Who has been using my computer?” asked Tom.
Tom …
5. Mark’s wife was wearing a dress last night. It was beautiful.
The dress …
6. Perhaps my secretary knows his address.
My secretary …
7. Her parents said: “Get your coat, Lydia!”
Her parents …
8.- As he hadn’t behaved himself, his parents got angry with him.
His parents….
9. Ann had been working all day. She was tired and needed a rest.
Ann, …
10. They went on a trip in spite of the bad weather
Although the …
11. Adam was the man Laura had spoken to on the phone. He sat back on the seat.
Adam, …
12. I am sorry that I can’t help you.
I wish …
13. As he didn’t pass the exam, his mother got angry.
His mother …
14. Your holidays are longer than mine!
My holidays …
15. “Don’t shout at me!” John told Stephens.
John told …

16. “Where is the nearest cinema, please?” she asked.
She asked …
17. I haven’t seen your husband for ages.
It is …
18. He didn’t revise for the test, so he failed.
If …
19. “I’m sorry I didn’t send you the letter,” she said.
She apologised …
20. I have to phone my mother tomorrow. I mustn’t forget.
I must …
21. I haven’t got any e-mails from him for two months.
I last …
22. “Why don’t you call me tomorrow?” he said.
He suggested …
23. The doctor is testing my eyes next Friday.
I…
24. I’ve never seen such a beautiful mosque.
This is the …
25. He forgot my birthday. Therefore, he didn’t call me.
If he …
26. People are allowed to smoke in this bar.
People …
27. This is the man. His job is very dangerous.
This is …
28. She gave up going to French lessons.
She stopped …
29. I regretted having hit the dog on the head.
I wish …
30. He made an effort to speak in English.
He tried …

REPHRASING TESTS (SOLUTIONS TO THE TEST on 30 REPHRASINGS)
1.- The documents will be posted to you on Monday morning.
2.- If I hadn’t broken my leg last week , I would be in the dance competition tonight.
3.- I haven’t had a puncture for two years.
4.- Tom asked who had been using his computer.
5.- The dress (/which/ that/ 0/ ) Mark’s wife was wearing last night was beautiful.
6.- My secretary ( may/ might/ could/ ) know his address.
7.- Her parents told/ordered/ Lydia to get her coat.
8.- His parents got angry with him because he hadn’t behaved himself.
9.- Ann, who had been working all day, was tired and needed a rest.
10.- Although the weather was bad, they went on a trip.
11.- Adam, who sat back on the seat, was the man Laura had spoken on the phone.
12.- I wish I could help her.
13.- His mother got angry because he didn’t pass the exam.
14.- My holidays are not as long as yours.
My holidays are shorter than yours.
15.- Ann told Stephens not to shout at him.
16.- She asked where the nearest cinema was.
17.- It is ages since I (last) saw your husband.
18.- If he had revised for the test, he wouldn’t have failed.
19.- She apologised for not sending me the letter
She apologised for not having sent me the letter.
20.- I must remember to phone my brother tomorrow.
21. I last got /received an e-mail from him two months ago.
22.- He suggested that I called him the following day.
23.- I am having my eyes tested next Friday.
24.- This is the most beautiful mosque I have ever seen.
25.- If he hadn’t forgotten my birthday, he would have called me.
26.- People can smoke in this bar.
27.- This is the man whose job is very dangerous.
28.- She stopped going to French lessons.
29.- I wish I hadn’t hit the dog on the head.
30.- He tried hard to speak English.

